Fleming Arboretum Tour of Maui’s Native Species
Focusing on subjects for the EMWP Malama Wao Akua native species art contest
“The Art of Conservation at Work”
Viewpoints Gallery, Makawao, Maui—Show October 23 thru November 10, 2009

August 29th, 2009
10AM: Caravan leaves from Keokea Park, Kula.
10:30-11AM: Initiation/ Refreshments at Pu’u Mahoe cabin.
11AM: Tour of Maui’s largest living collection of Hawaiian native species, the D.T. Fleming Arboretum at Pu’u Mahoe, Ulupalakua, noting those endemic to Maui, their cultural and conservation importance.
12 PM–1:00 PM: BYO Picnic [ refreshments compliments of Friends of D.T. Fleming Arboretum [FOFA].
2PM: Escort out of Ranch.
2PM to 5PM: Paint, sketch, photograph… get inspired for EMWP art show theme “The Art of Conservation at work”.
5PM: Pau. Escort out of Ranch.

Saturday September 5th, 2009
8AM: Caravan leaves from Keokea Park.
All day: Paint, photograph, explore Arboretum and Pu’u Mahoe cinder cone for EMWS art show with theme “The Art of Conservation at work”.
11:30AM: For later artist arrivals: caravan from Ulupalakua Ranch Store 11:30AM.
12 PM to 1:00 PM: BYO Picnic [refreshments compliments of Friends of D.T. Fleming Arboretum [FOFA].
1:00PM: Tour of Fleming Arboretum noting plant and wildlife endemic to Maui.
2:00PM to 5PM: Paint, sketch, photograph.
5PM: Escort out of Ranch.
Saturday evening:
Limited overnight camping available for artists over 21.
BYO food, ice chest, tent.

Sunday September 6th, 2009
Sunrise till 1 PM: Art

For Reservations Call #572-1097.
[for artists over 12 years old]

For more information about the D.T. Fleming Arboretum visit www.flemingarboretum.org
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